GIS DAY AT THE CAPITOL  
Wednesday, March 12, 2008

Agency Name (as you want it to appear on your table sign):
________________________________________________________________________

Contact Person:  ______________________________________________________

Phone Number:  ______________________________________________________

Email:  ________________________________________________________________

Industry Type

_____State     ______Local    _____Regional    _____Tribal    _____University

_____Private  _____Other

Type of Exhibit (check all that apply)

__________ Poster Exhibit
__________ Slide or Video Presentation
__________ On Site Demonstration with Computers
__________ Other (Please Describe)

Will you need Internet access?  _____Yes  _____No

Will you need electricity?  _____Yes  _____No

Fax or email this form to:

Shellie Willoughby  
Office of Geographic Information  
Oklahoma Conservation Commission  
Fax Number: (405) 521 6686

Phone Number: (405) 521 4828  
Email: shellie.willoughby@conservation.ok.gov